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- ITEMS IN. BRIEF.

, From Wednesdsy'sDnlly.

E L. Wlog, of Grants, ts In the city.

P. Ht Woodcock returned last nigh
from Portland. . j

Capt. S. H. Shaver, ol Portland, was
In tbe city a;t night.

Fames', Shsarer left this mora log
for bis torre near Cross Keys.
' John Weiala came home on last
Bight's train from a short visit to the
metropolis.

The "Dazzler," the Joly, musical
"Dazzler". will appear in the Vort
Best Monday eight

Tbe ' freeze up last night caused
tome work for plum oers, a few water
pipes having been bursted.

Tha little Sineleton eirl who was
vfflicted with diphtheria has about re
covered, and there is no danger of the
disease spreading. -

Louis Oakes ia about the busiest ex--

pressman in town at present behaving
taken a contract to distribute the new
water pipe over the city.

Joe and Qua Benn have started on
their homeward journey from a vUlt to
Iowa, Illinois, Kebraska and Colorado,
and are expected home In a few days.

Yesterday's Walla Walla Statesman
reported three inches of snow at that
place. At Garfield, Colfax and Spo-

kane the' snow was from sis to ten
inches deep.

Portland city bonds to tbe amount
of 8430,000 have been floated, Rudolph
Kleybolte 5s Co.; of Cincinnati, being
the purchaser. The bonds bear 5 per
cent interest and are to run 30 years.

Look out girls. There is a possibili-
ty that the soldier boys will be home
from Manila ere Ion?, and there are
other boys who will be home next
wek from s journey through the east.

Wheat buyers are still offering 54

eents a bushel for No 1 wheat, and this
is probably the top price that will be
obtainable for some time. There is
nothing ' to indicate an advance In
wheat in the near future.

Preparations are already under way
- for the fruit fair at Spokane next year.
The last fair,' according to Manager
Bolster's statement, was a great suc-

cess and realized about three thousand
dollars over all expenses.

Dalles peopla cannot but appreciate
th serviced which Jackson Engine Co.

has rendered tbe city in the past, and
should show their appreciation by
patronizing tbe ball to be given by
tbe company cn the 30th.

Dr. E. W. Vincent was elected mayor
of Pendleton at the election last Mon-

day. Pendleton has done well in its
selection for Dr. Vincent is a-- shrewd
business man, and, will give tbe city a
clean administration based upon busi-
ness principles.

The show windows of the different
business bouses are assuming holiday
attire and many are' tbe "Oh my. how
pretty" that are heard from old and
young who are quietly '"looking
round" with a view to purchasing
something for loved ones.

This forenoon Wm. Henzie's
press team ran away, passing up Union
street and threw him out of the dray.
The wheel passed over one of his legs,
bruising it very badly, though no
bones were broken. As a result of the
accident Mr. Henzie will be laid up for
gome time.'

Today Mrs. Ed. Wicks left at this
office a basket of apples, samples of
the fruit she grows on her Mill creek
farm, that could not be beat anywhere.
They were simply beauties that must
be seen to be appreciated. Such ap-

ples
a

should ' command . the highest
price in the markets.

Carpenters are at work enlarg-- of
fog the house of the Regulator to
make it conform' with the new hull, it
being somewhat wider than the old

ull. From appearances the boat will
ot be ready to go into service for two
r three weeks, but when it does, the

Regulator will be a staunch and pretty

Cossrove & Grant's comedians
wit be found a merry company of sing- -

i - ers.dancers, comedians and specialty
people. The "Dazzler' is a medley of

onatMnaJ airs that is appropriate at
vaislime, and the plot is an

farce 'that is pleasing in every feature.
. It Is aii entertainment that entertains,

a sbowthat everybody likes.

, ' Miss Catherine Martin, teacher of
.the 4th'-- . and Sth grades, in the
'.Academy park school, is confined to
her borne y sickness.' Daring the
illness of lisa Martin, Miss Hattie
Cram has been assigned her duties and
will have.'ehar9 of tbe above grades.

The pjftst few days the school board
has seen to it that; tha janitors of the
school buildings iye renovated the
closete, and they nave been put in
good sanitary condition. At present
the board has not available funds with
which to connect the closet with
sewers, but they will be kept clean,
and danger from infectives diseases
will not result, v . i

At 10 o'clock this morula)? Frank
Forester, indicted by the 1ast grand
jury, was, arraigned in . tbe "yircuit
court and entered a plea of not gruilty.
A. A. Jayna' and A. S. Bennett ap-

peared for the state, and F. P. Ways,
W. H. Wilson and H. 3. Wilson for
tre defendant. The attorneys fort the
defendant were given until Januijry
17th to file a motion for a change p(

' ' '"venue.'. 7

At the meeting of Jaskson Engine
, Co. last last night a letter was read

from Fred Skibbe, a . member of the
company who is now- in Skagway, ia
which Fred related his experience at a
recent tire, in the "frozen country of
the north."; The letter wad dated
November 25, and the writer said the
mercury on-th-

at date registered 22

degrees below zero, hence as an old
fireman be found it pretty cold work
battling against the destroying ele-

ment, an experience he was not accus---

tomed to during uoh cold weather at
Tbe Dalles. " '

.

i -
From Thurjilsys Daily.

W. F.. Brock, representing the
Oregonian, is in the city.

Hon. F." P. Mays returned to Port-
land on tbe morning train.

T. G. Scbelke and J. R. Oliver, of

La Grande, are visitors in The Dalles
today.

Remember the fair to be given by
the ladies of tbe M. E. Caurch next
week.i , .

Today County Clerk Kelsay Issued a
marriage license to J. P. McDonald

nd Miss E. J. Smith.
The mcroing a fellow was arrested

fbargtiVita having atolan watch

from a man who wca sleeping in an and dfscbveaad " bat" a tbi'.I bad car-Ea- st

End ialoon "last night. He baa I rled away some Kit she bad left in the
not yet had an .examination.

Wm. Cake, a prominent attorney ol
Portland, and grand chancellor of
K. of P. lodgVis in the city.

The train from Spokane was delayed
11 hours this ' morning on account of
sand on tbe track near Arlington,

The "Dazzler" is an astonisher.
It never fails to draw a good crowd,

and the audience ij always satisfied
with the entertainment.

John O'Kell, who ha been visiting
.his uncles, the Wood brothers in the
city, left this morning for his home in
Ntvada county, California.

Cnusual interest is being manifested
by til school districts In tbe country,
in "Curing libraries for tbe schools
and: it last 60 per cent of tbe districts
in (Us county have started funds for
the purpose.

The cold spell has caused a marked
falling off In passenger traffic on rail-
roads a.id steamboats. 'People do not
travel nrw excegt on business, where
as when the... weather is good they
move arou id lor amusement.

Dalles stores have on their holiday
attire, and the window? are orna
mented with 'be most beautiful holi
day goods. Evidently the merchants
have anticipated a brisk trade between
now and Christmas, for they have pur-
chased immense stocks.;--

local teachers' institute was held
at Grass Valley cn the 3d that was at
tended by a large number of teachers.
The resolutions passed by the AnteloDe
institute for the amendments to the
school laws were adopted by tbe Grass
Valley institute.

A few days ago we were all com
plaining about tbe mud on the streets,
but there is no cause for such com
plaint now. Nature by dropping the
temperature down a few degrees has
done away with the mud and give us
as fine streets as could be asked for.

The repairs to the water system
have made it necessary to cut off the
water on the bill between Tenth and
Seventh streets for two or three days.
During this 'time the . mains above
Tenth street will be supplied from the
large retervoir, aud below Seventh
street, from tbe small reservoir.

We call it cold in The Dalles when
tbe mercury ranges around 20 degrees
above zero, while our friends up in the
Dakotas are experiencing a temper
ature of lo to 20 degrees below zero.
We don't hardly know what real cold
is, or at least we have not known for a
number of years.

Tbe Baldwin saloon has just received
an immense stock of imported wines
and liquors for tbe holiday trade.
The liquors are six years old. and
were just recently taken out of the
bonded warehouses. These liquors
are perfectly pure, and are flue for
medicinal use; .

When a hobo applies for work at tha
city jail, begging is becoming unprofit-
able, and it is evidence that tbe people
have determined to cease bestowing
charities upon this class of droans.
A professional tourist made applica-
tion at the city jail this morning for
work, and was pi yen a job of sawing
He bad failed to get anything while
begging. -

At a regular meeting of Fern Lodge,
No. 25, Degree of Honor, held last
evening, the following officers were
elected for the-- ensuing term: Mrs. J.
Jessie McArthur, chief of Honor: Mrs.
Zula Sterling' lady of honor; Mrs.
Julia Driver, chief of ceremonies; Mrs.
Ollle F. Stephens, recorder; Mits Ida
Burchtorff, financier; Miss Nettie
Longmlre, receiver; Mrs. Katie Kreft, is
usher; Mrs Nellie Waud, Inside watch-
man; Mrs. Mary Halfpap, outside
watchman; Mrs. A. DeWolf, trustee.

Pendleton printers have conceived
most original idea for entertaining

their guests at their annual ball, to be
a
of

given on January 17th, the birthday,
Benjamin Franklin, patron saint of

the ilart preservative." While the
dance is going on a paper will be
edited, set in type and printed in. the
ball room. It will be a paper of hourly
issue, four separate editions being
gotten out during tbe evening. All'
tbe printers and newspaper men in
Pendleton will take part in its prepara-
tion.

From Friday's Daily.

Hon,W. H. Moore, of Moro, was In
the city last night.

Capt. Charles Ross, of Billings,
Mont., is in tbe city.'

A. H. Jewettand R. F.Cox, of White
Salmon, were In the city last night.

It is an acknowledged facr- - that the
"Dazzler" is one of the moet enter-
taining shows that will appear In The

ofDalles this season.
Col. I. N. Day, of Day Bros., who

built the canal and locks af the Cas-

cades, came up from Portland last
night, and returned this morning. in

On Friday and Saturday before
Christmas the Ladies Aid Society, of
the Congregational church, will hold
a fair at which they will sell pies and
cakes for tbe holidays.

Mrt. Coles and Miss Canfield, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Brooks, left this morning tor their
home in Minneapolis. They were ac-

companied to Portland by Mrs. Brooks.
At the fair to be given by the Metho-

dist ladies, there will be offered for
sale all manner of fancy, articles suit-
able for Christmas ' presents, also
German coffee cake and coffee will be
served.

Last evening Marshal Lauer arrested
Peter M. Grands, and this morning he
appeared In . tbe recorder's court a
charged with being drunk and disor
derly. He was fined $5, but not being
well supplied with circulating medium,
wl.l serve a couple of 'lays in jail.
A aI the Umatilla House parlors yes- -
tarda v J. D. McDermid and Misa E. J.
6mit were united in wedlock by Rey.
A. urtoasgeest. Mr. McDermid is a
prosparas farmer of Wasco, and after
the wedding, with his bride left for
their homein Sherman county,
i During tbje past week D. S. Dufur,

as referee, ha9 been taking testimony
In the case of) Mrs. V. McKalvey, ys
D. Mc&Jvey; ,a case in which the
plaintiff aue3 fo a divorce and a di-

vision, of the community property.
The plaintiff's attorney 't are Hunting-
ton & Wilson, and Dufm. & Menefee
appear for thedefenditnt. ' -

The busiest' place; inNThe Dalles is
on Union street where sb-m- 30 men
are engaged putting dow the new
pipe for tbe water works. Tftie Pacific
Bridge company engineers see-- n to be
doing everything possible tov( ru9h
the work along to an early compilation,
and are making veryfgood headway
considering that tbey have: been
layed in getting material. '

Wednesday Mrs. Bonzle, wha keeps
a lodging house near ''the court house,"
went to her bureau to get some money

V

bureau. A ; yeu air fellow who bad
besn rooming ia'Mrs'Boozie's bouse
is supposed to be the' thief, as he dis
appeared some time ' Tuesday night
and Is supposed to have gone to Port
land.

This' morning at Grants, W. H,
Reeves, a brakeman in the employ of
the O. R. & N., attempted to board a
moving train and caught his right foot
between the guard and main rail and
had "It severely, crushed. He was
brought to The Dalles and Drs. Logan
and Doane dressed his wound. It waa
thought best, bv the physicians, to
send him to the hospital in Portland,
and he will go down on No. 1 tomor
row, i

Todav supplementary articles of
incorporation were filed with the
county clerk by the Columbia South- -

n Railroad Co. The new articles
provide for the extension of the
present line to Prinevllle and from
there to Canyon City, also authorizes
the company to buy, construct and
operate a lino of steam boats on the
Columbia and Snake rivers. The sup
plimeutary articles were filed with E.
E. Lytle, D. C. O'Riley, May Enright
and W. H. Moore as incorporators

On December 14, 15 and J6 the ladies
of the Methodist church will give a
fair in Vogt opera house that promises
to be verv entertaining. On Wednes
day and Thursday evenings Miss Rose
Bloahi of Portland', will render a num
ber of vocal solos,' and as Miss Bloch
Is one of tbe best singers in the state,
ber singing will be the attractive
feature those evenings, however there
will be other attractions. On Friday
evening Hampshire and Clarke' will
render several numbers in their cus
tomary original and pleasing nranner.

An accident that occurred to the
water works this morning caused many
amusing incidents to occur. When
people got up tbey found that there
was no water in the pipes," and as it
had been quite a cold night tbey all
supposed the water bad frozen, and
many of them proceeded With lamps
and other heat producing devices to
"thaw out" the pipes. After devoting
a few hours to this pastime, they
learned that the water had been shut
off, and each one wanted his neighbor
to kick him because he had not
thought of the water being shut off
sooner.

A silver napkin ring was taken from
Mrs. Nelson's boarding house on Third
street, last Friday evening. The ring
is resting on a leaf and flower of silver
and has tbe name' "Lizzie" inscribed
on the top. The person having the
same will confer a' favor by returning
it, as it was a gift to the owner. Sus-
picion rests upon a certain party, and
they will find it to their welfare to re-

turn It, as a letter has been received
which completely gives them away.
If it is returned no questions will be
asked :'.

An error was made a few days since
instating that the attorneys for For
ester bad been gjveo until January
17th to file a motion for a change of
venue. The action of the court was
to overrule the demurrer to the in
dictment, and give notice to tbe at
torney's as to the. date when the case
would be set for trial. The attorney's
for the defendant are not decided as
to whether they will move for a change
of venue, but ia all probability will
offer uo objection to the case being
tried In this county.

Flie Eugene Guard' says: Claudo
Branton, the convicted murderer of
John Linn, who is soon to be hanged,

as restless in the county jail as a
caged lion. Tbe other day be sent for
Deputy District Attorney Harris, but
had nothing 'Particular to say,, but it
several times tried to induce Mr. Har-
ris to come within reaching distance

his cell. Monday evening he tried
number of times to have Sheriff

Withers approach the cell closely, but
was not accommodated. After the
sheriff bad left he told the prisoners
that if Withers bad come up to the
cage he would have attempted to get
his pistol and would haye used It to a
good advantage had he been success-
ful. He also said the officers were
onto him, and that if Harris had come
within reaching distance he would
have "choked him to death."

NnmmervlUe-Xnowl- es Wedding-- .

At high noon yesterday in the
church of Our Father in Portland, T.
B. Summerville, of Hay Creek, was
married to Miss Laura Knowles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knowles, Rev. Dr. T. L. Elliott off-
iciating. ,

Mr. Summerville is a prosperous
young business man, being secretary

the Baldwin Sheep & Land Co. aud
manager ot the company's store t
Hay Creek. Miss Knowles, now Mrs.
Summerville, is one of Oregon's fairest
daughters and was a general favorite

Portland society .circles.:
Mr. and Mrs. Summerville arrived

here last evening and left today by
private conveyance for Hay Creek,
where Mr. Summerville has erected a
handsome cottage in which they will
make their future home.

Recollection of the War.
Some evening in the near future

Capt. John W. Lewis will deliver a
lecture in The Dalles on bis recollec-
tions of tbe civil war, his .experience
as a prisoner ia Libby prison, his es?
cape through the big tunnel, and his
subsequent recapture. The lecture
has been carefully prepared, with a
view to telling facts as the captain saw
them, and will be found interesting
throughout. The' writer has examined

portion of the lecture, and finds in it
many historical tacts told fn a concise
and pleasing manner. Due notice will
be given of the date on '". which the
lecture will be given so that all may
have an opportunity of hearing it.

Active solicitors wanted everywhere
for "The Story of tbe Philippines' a
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by
the Government as Official Historian
to the War Department. The book
was written in army camps at San
Francisco, on the Pacific with Gener-
al Met ritt, in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu, In Hong Kong, in tbe American
trenches' at Manila, In the insurgent
camps with Aguinaldo, on the dsk of
the Ulympia with Dewey, and In the
roar of battle at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of or-
iginal pictures taken by government
photographers on the spot. Large
book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sea'y,
356 Dearborn St., Chicago. . lm.

STOCKHOLDERS' 'MEETING

' Tbe annual meeting of tbe stock olders ot
tbe ilrst National Bank, ot Tbe Da'lea. wUl be
belt! bl tbe offlce ot said bank on Tuesday, J&n-ua-

Mtb. U, tor tte election ot directors tor .pa sojuuig year. o.M. BtiAii

ko "aitAT io ulaiojr.;

Tba New Oregon Senator Had to Stand the
rirst Day.

Senator Simon found himself In
rather an embarassing position on tbe
fltut dav of the session. He couldn't
find a seat among tbe republicans and
would not sit with the democrats. A

Washington special of tbe 6th says:
When Joseph Simon, tbe new sen

ator from Oregon, was formally
sworn into office, he found that there
was no seat for him in tbe senate.

After he bad qualified, signed the
roll and reeeived coneragulatlona, be
was turned over to the sergeant- - at--

arms, who was expected to provide
him with a desk and a seat. Tbe
senatorsbip in Orejron has been
vacant so long that in tne nrrange--

meets of seats no place was made for
Senator Simon on the republican side
of the chamber.

Tbe new senator resented tbe sug
gestion that he sit on the democratic
side . The reuublican senators con
sulted and it was suggested that Sen
ator Butler, the populist from North
Carolina, might be willing to move
over to the democratic side. The
North Carolina man had tried that
side early in the day, and was stung
by a chance remark that in view of
the race troubles in his state he would
hereafter Identify himself with the
democratic party, so he refused to give
up his present seat, and Senator
Simon is still' seatless.

BILL UN TUB WOBTHWE9T.

President of the Great Northern Says It
Has a Brilliant future.

James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, wa9 in Portland yesterday,
and to a Times reporter said:

'It would not surprise me," and
in fact I make the prediction that
Portland will be a' city with a
population of a. quarter of a million
within ten years or fifteen years at the
outside. Your people should be a unit
in favor of the acquisition of the
Philippines and the expansion of trade
in tbe Orient. It means a rapid de
velopment of the Pacific Northwest
unequalled in " tbe history of the
world's progress. Congress must
enact such laws as will enable the in-

auguration of regular lines of steam-

ers and sailing vessels between Pacific
coast ports and Asiatic points, it
would mean the opening of a market
for all the products of this section. It
would mean that there would be a full
and growing demand for all the sur-

plus produce raised in the states of
Oregon and Washington. The busi
ness of transportation is the key to
prosperity. Give tbe farmers a mar-

ket bring it to them or them to It
and you have solved the problem of
good times. What is needed is a sub
sidy of say one dollar per ton and
lines of merchant ships would be es-

tablished that would make daily clear-
ances from Portland and Puget Sound
ports.

WILL ENTEBTA1N TBE PUBLIC.

Jackson Engine company Will Give a
0rand BalL

Last evening the old veteran fire
company, Jackson Engine uo. no. i,
held a rousing meeting, 30 members
being present, and decided to give a
grand ball on the evening of Decem
ber 30th. A - committee of general
arrangements', was appointed, consist-
ing ofG. A. Liebe, Chas. Lauer, A.
Sandrock, John Blaser and W. H.
Butts. ' It is the intention of the
company to give the best ball of the
season, ana no expense or pains win
be spared to make it a glowing success.

Jackson Engine Co. is the oldest
volunteer fire company now maintain
ing aq active organization in Oregon ;

ha combatted the elements for
over a quarter of a century, and baa
been a valued . factor In defending the
property of The Dalles against tbe firy
fiend. It is but just that tbe citizens
of The Dalles recognize the merits of
the company, and give a liberal patron-
age to the annual ball.

Tone cr Pianos.
Toner was tuning and singing a song, a
To people of Grass Valley, that wasn't

very long.
But the truth wasn't in it, and they

found it out e'er long.
So he left for another climate, and now

calls The Dalles his home.
A great traveling salesman Toner

must be,
When Sherman, Clay t Co, insists

that he shall remain in one town "a
few days only."

But the writer don't wonder, for with
his wind stories, he

Cannot last much longer here than at
Grass Valley, and so it must be.

Now a' few plain words to the public
at large.

For I deem it my duty to see no one
harmed,

The facts are these and I want to let
Toner know,

That I shoud like for him to rush into
print with -- 'a Grass Valley woe.

E. JACOBSEN.
If you want a first class piano or or-

gan, without paying a middleman's
profit, call on tbe Jacobsen Book &

Music Co.,who handle Ludwig, Jewett,
Knabe, Howard and Fisher pianos.
also Estey organs. '

. .

' HOBTHWE8T NOTES.

Arrangements are being perfected
for tbe farmer's congress, which is to
be held in Corvallls in tbe near
future.

On Wednesday the Polk county
grand jury returned ian indictment of
murder against W. H. Magera for
killing Ray Sink.

The 8 per cent warrant debt of Baker
county is $175,000 and there is talk of
trying to issue bonds to take it up at a
lower rate ot interest.'

The farmers' institute held at Ash-

land under the auspices of tbe ex-

perimental station of the state agricul-
tural college, olosed on Wednesday
after a most successful meeting.

Joseph Hess, one of the earliest
residents of Walla Walla, died Wed-
nesday. Tbe deceased was taken with

severe cold about a week ago which
eventually turned into pneumonia.

At Pendleton Wednesday Al Vaughn,
a brother ot the notorious Hank
Vaughn, was badly braised and beaten
by a friend with whom he had some
difficulty over a game of cards. Al is
said, to be following rapidly in the
footsteps of his brother.

Burglars entered the tailoring es-

tablishment ot William Hlntze, iu
Snohomish, Monday night, and stole
goods to tbe amount ot $600. : Tbe
burglars took tbe glass out of tbe win-

dow and took the goods to. the river,
evidently using a boat to carry them
away.

Wednesday eight, just after circuit
court adiourned at. Roseburg, the
Douglas county court bouse was dla--

oovered.to be on fire, and before the
flames could be checked the : entire
uDner story was destroyed. The court
house was built six years ago and cost
WO.OOO. . The daoiaga to the building .

was probably 120,000. All tbe county
. :

reaords" were sftvedT tot a of
iapera in circuit court caves' were de
stroyed. '

Tbe police of Seattle and tbe mem
bers of the Salvation Army are at outs.
It has all come about through com
plaints that the Army is blocking the
streets and doorways with their open- -

air meetings. Ensign C-- E. Connor
and a dozen officers and members of
the Army were arrested Monday.
Tbe case promises to be a hard fought
one.

George Barton, a Trask river trap
per, says the Tillamook Herald,
caught a curious animal in one of his
traps. The animal, or a duck, was
about three feet wide by one and one--

half feet long. Its oaek was covered
with feathers. The stomach held a
flush ot scales. Its tail was like a fish,
and Its bead was ornamented with a
bill and comb, while its forefeet were
webbed, and the bind ones were just
like a dog's.

A Woman's Display of Love.
One of the flippant superficial women

of tbe new school of fiction-write- rs

says that very few men are better for
having women show bow much they
care for them.

The proposition Is. so locselv stated
that it is capable of several construc
tions, but neither will bear the test of
experience

It Is not clear whether the type of
man in question is the object of inter
est to a number of women, or whether
be is a husband whose care is the ob
ject of a wife's demonstrations. In
either case the writer is mistaken

There is no man more to be envied
than be who not only has his wife's
love, out is permitted to enjoy her
manifestation of it. A silent and de
monstrative self-satisfi- love is as in
valuable as the gold which is yet at
Klondike in its undeveloped ore bed.
Its intrinsic value may be great, but;
it is free from the nature of inate
curity, it confers no blessing. What

gratification would It be to a man to
know that a far-o- ff woman cared for
him if the affection were never to be
displayed in propinquity by words or
actions? It would be not a blessing,
but a life's desert, if it were not a.

companied by the hope of eventual
fruition in companionship.

The most beautiful feature of a
woman's love is tbe varied and loyal
effort it makes to demonstrate its
strength and singleness of purpose, by
never ceasing expressions in attention,
such as no other relation can afford.
The affections, too, are as subject to
the law of development and supplv
under demand, as tbe physical quali
ties are. Love lying dormant does not
thrive, it alternates, contracts and
diminishes. . Love expands as it is
called upon fjr greater sacrifices. It
is so notorious and universal as to af
ford a truism, "that a husband who
gives his wife most anxiety and care is
usually the most fondly and unselfishly
loved." This, of course, does not
prove that the husband always be
comes better from the lavisbment of
affection, yet it is true that more men
are ruined, and far more homes broken
np, through the absence of a wife's
love than through the presence of an
active, care-givin- g affection. Some
men, like the late statesman and
premier of England, "Dlsraele," are
so constituted that love is only
secondary with him. ;

It is vt ry rarely that a man is un
moved by a woman's affection or de-

votion. In a lesser or greater degree
the influence is always to be seen or
felt. Unfortunately, the kind of re-

turn such devotion seeks is not always
accorded the woman. Tbe nature of
women is even more varied than that
o, man. It sometimes craves, as a re-

turn, the gratification of social aspira-
tions, of display of dress; but too
rarely, In the desire for mortal com-

panionship. It matters very little in
what way a woman shows ber love, or
how much she cares for a man, be Is
always the belter for her affectionate
regard, unless be is utterly worthless
and then it would only be the wasting
of ber sweets upon the desert air.

A woman's love cannot always make
good man of a bad one, but it never

fails to make a good man better.
Woman is and always has been,

the better half of man and is superior
to man, for

When our Creator deigned to show,
Angelic beauty here below,

He formed the female, tender frame,
His mirror to reflect tbe same.

J. CREAGH.

fins Assortment of Solid Gold Jewelry.
Ladles' 14-- k solid gold watches.-
Ladeis' 14-- k solid gold Match chains,

long.
Ladies' 14-- k solid gold breast pins

and earrings.
Ladies1 solid gold wedding rings.
Ladies' 14-- k olid gold fancy set

rings.
Gents' or ladies' solid goldi cuff

buttons.
Diamond and Emerald rings.
1857 Roger Bros, knives and forks,
All first class goods at,
d v : T. A. Van Noroen'S

Dressmaking.
Miss Hallls is now prepared to do

all kinds of plain and fancy dress
making at the residence of Mrs. C. W.
Stone. 2td

Do Von Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that negleet
is suicidal. The worst cold' or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Blake- -

ley & Houghton, druggists.

flood Wood. .

J. T. Reynolds Is prepared to deliver
oak, Cr or mixed wook of the best
quality to any part of the city at the
customary price. Call telephone 199.

THIRoTY satisfy your thirst
with 3CHLITZ BEEB.

You want candies and nuts for the
little folks during tbe holiday. You
need these arlioles every day to sweet-
en the disposition of tbe children.
Tbeu buy them at the Palace of Sweets
where you get your money's worth,

A double barrel shot gun was lost on
the road between the Esping place and
Mr. Epering's place on Mill creek.
Finder will be liberally rewarded by
delivering it to Rev. W. V. Bolts or to
this office -

Don't miss the Christmas sale of
trimmed-hats- ,, at., Ijie Campbell &
Wilson Millinery ..tore, .2d' street
The. Dalies -- ' : -

, The display of dolls at jfacobsenrs is
enough so attract the attention, of all
tbe little 'girls for miles around. .

Evening Telegram 10 cents per' week
delivered. -- JiB. Hughes;-- agent.- --

Oysters served ia iy syle.afthe
Palas of Sweets. I

NO. WASTE OF WORDS.

Bvldeae which is Right to the Polat
and Reliable.

Judge Frank Ives of District Court of
Crookston, Minn., says; For some
time I have used Stuart's Pyrpepaia.
Tablets with seeming great benefit
with few exceptions, I have not been
so free from indigestion in 25 years.

George W. Roosevelt, U. S. Consul
to Brussels. Belgium: Stnart'a Dys
pepsia Tablets, safe, pleasant to take.
convenient to carry, give keen appe
tite, perfect digestion. .

car. w. v. romun, meenanical en
glneer, Duluth, Minn: One box ot
Stuarrs Dyspepsia Tablets has done
its work, and I am again gaining flesh
and strength.

O. G. Ransom, Hustonville, Ky.:
was distressed and annoyed for two
years with throwing up food, often two
or three times a day; bad no certainty
of retaining a meal if I ate one. Four
boxes from my druggist have fully
cured me. I find them convenient to
carrv.

Rev, G. D. Brown, Mondovi. Wis,
The effects of Stuarts Dyspespsla Tab
lets is simply marvelous: a quite hearty
dinner of broiled beefsteak causes no
distress sin?e I begun their use.

Over sir thousand people In tbe
state of Micbigrn alone in 1894 were
cured of stomach troubles by Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Full sized oackages may be found at
all druggists at 50 cents, or sent by
mail on receipt of price from F. A
Stuart Co., Marshall, Michigan.

Send for little book on stomach
diseases, ttailel free.

Eemember the Name!

Vogt Opera House

MONDAY, DEC. 12.

Coigrove & Grant's Comedians
in tbe Operatic Farce Comedy,

In its 9thThe Year . .

New
Dazzler

More Dazzling Than Ever. '

CREAT CAST.
COMEDIANS.

SINCERS.
DANCERS.

First Act ia New York.
Second Act in London.
Third Act in Paris.

Reserve Seats 75 Cents
Back Seats 50 Cents
Children 25 Cents

Baldwin Opera House
one night, DEC. 13.TUESDAY, - .

Mahara's
Mammoth

Minstrels,
Introducing the following artists ,

BILLY YOUNG,
GORDON COLLINS,

LeROY BLAND,
RUBE BROWN,

TOM WHITE,
And Many Others.

Strictly Moral and Eefined
ENTERTAINMENT.

, Introducing

Singing and Dancing Galore,
Cake Walking, Quartettes,

Buck and Wing Dancing,
Shouters, Jubilee Singing

Camp Meeting Hymns
and plenty of Fun Makers

Prices 76c, 60c and 25c
Reserved seats on sale at
BUikeley AH ugb ion's Drug Store.

Clearance Sale

of Bicycles..

New and Second-Han- d

Wheels ...
For less tfaan Half-Pric- e

We wish to clear out
all old stock before

. moving into new store
:and have some bar-
gains This is an op-

portunity lo

Get a Bicycle Cheap

All wheels sold at half
regular price. . . .

MAYS & CROWE

Opposite Old Stand.

CHARLES FRANK

BDtchers 1
: EXCHANGE v

Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Bees, acknowledged .

the. best beer. in The Dalles, at
the usual prtee. .' Come In, try it

- and be convinced. Also the '
'" Finest brands of Wines, Liquors -

and Cigars. . ;

SANDWICHES.'all kinds, ON HAND

Opportunittes
for

Bargains alway3-brin- results. That lias been 'our experience.--
' What we propose now is a

BARGAIN SALE, which shall be general throughout our store.1 The cream of the season's goods

are here at prices way below the ordinary, and if quality is the test of cheapness you'll, .surely find

these goods cheap.-- . ; Ou r store is very interesting just Ko wand " very busyJ Bui it .will Va fyisitt
later on. . The most leisurely, comforta'ble holiday shopping is to be done right now. , ;y

Boy's Knee Suits
Ages''-.4 to 8. A- good assort,

ment to select from. Dis.
count of. . : . . . . ;.. . s. .... .

Child's Yestee Suit
- Ages 4 to Syears; flood value-- ,

,..-a- $2.50;, .:. . ;.-- , .;,"'

Laundered Shirts
Fancy bosoms, small chetk.

Or better one with.
tached cuffs, our 75c grade
for.

Fine Madras:Shirts
'" Tasty Patterns, laundried,

collars and cutts ; '. ...

Neqkwear:
Jood assortment Tecks i nd

.,- - 44nhands.

Boy's Overcoat
;"' Jn'n'avjr blue; a good warm

"j. loiig coat; ages 8 to 14 ...

Boy's Ulsters ;..'

'

..

"
..

'
. .

Blue Chinchilla, heavy, big'
v tollar; the coat' for this,

weather; ages 8 to 14.. . . .

Misses' Shoes
Pebble grain, button, square

. toe, stock tip;, a good solid
i school shoe..-- . . . . . . v. .' . .

Overshoes
ilea's-- -- Vaf-mUfned "'$ v e-t-

: shoes . 1;.. . :.''. i'. i .1
' Ladies Y. warm lined, storm

V Overshoes i . .... .

Kid Gloves
Ladies' Foster, black and
' colors, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

. values. . .". . . . . . . .... . . . . .

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

Flam : and. embroidered.
These are more than --

special values at prices
named, as regular selling
prices are much more. '

Christmas ' shoppers will
nud our handkerchief line
complete with goods up to
$3.5t- in value for a single,
handkerchief . . .V. . . . . .'

ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES

"The Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

. Navigation Co. .

THROUGH

Fieignt ana Fasseugsr Line

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVIGE
' Y

FASTEST TIME

The steamers of this line will leave
Tbe Dalles at 7:30 A. 11V

: .

Shipments received at any time, day
or night.

Live stock shipment solicited.

Call on or address, .

TfleEcononu) Gasoline Lamp
Approved by the Board of Underwriters

. ot the Pacille. Nov, 4ta, 1W8.

lOMandle Power, 14 flours,

For FOUR Cent.
Own your own Oss Piatt. Run your own me-

ter. A complete gas plant wltBlntne lamp;
portable, bang- - It uywhere. Maximum

Utbt at minimum ooil.

J. O. TUNNY,
Unov' ' " ' Agent for Wnsoo Coonty.
3 Lamps on ezblblUoa at the CmatlUa Boose.

o. C. HOLLISTZK, Pntolan and Sur-
geon.SB. Kooma over Dalles National Bank,

10 A. M. to 12. and 2 P. M. to 4 P
Residence west end of Third street.

CFTJK A MENEFEE, Attorneys at LawD Booms 4ana &, guspsuunueK. .

i vE. J..'A. GB1SENDOF FFKK, Fbysl
t ' Mrs and- - Suiveon. I n ano
a Vogt Blocs, Tne Dalles, On sea. Saifsrye
spec uuit.

Ages 4
., styles.Per33 teat

. sizes 26

.Neat
collars

.

:

A.

-

'

37c

79c

Money

Child's

AD
The Dalles,

SQ.SO

I worth checks
good for 10c

drink or
Cigar. -

A check given to
ever

;
Turtl necks; color maroon,

1,98

43c
$1.25

59c

98c

19c

S2.49

49c1

Customer,

Boys Sweaters

Cheviot

to 8

32.

Shirts
patterns, laundered,

and cuffs
values. .....

Golf Shirts ,
;

.f Fine stripes, , checks ' and
small : plaids; values at

:.'.," $1.25, now. . ;. . . . . . . . ;

Reefer
Overcoats

Blue Chinchilla, ages 4 to 8
' 'years..;....'...,...,-....'- .

. ,
' ' Of a betler. quality,. hand

8ornely bound

Mens shoes
broad

French toe and tip; a sen-sib- le

shoe... .......... ..

kid, button, with
toe, patent leather

widths B, C and D.. . .

52 97 Ladies'
Vici

. square
tip,

' 97c

Vestee
neat

Veal calf, lace, toe and
tip; a serviceable shoe.... '

Rubbers :t
'. Ladies', Misses and

low cut

, ' ... ' '

Ladies' Centemen, colored;
and $1.75 values for

Blankets
. Grey, all-wo-

ol .Oregon, 6 B ...

Same.lOtt. ...... .......
- ..........

. ' We do not think such values as
these were ever ottered in the
city before. We were able to

. buy them at less than their
value, as tbe liouse for whom

' tbey were manufactured failed,
; thus being unable to use uem.

, We give you the benefit. Ex- -'... amine them.'

5c
7c
9c

10c

We have received

59c

73c

97c

attached,'

Congress, cordovan,

Child-ren'- s,

Kid

12c
13c

31.08
S3.37

$3.39

Shoes

Boy's Shoes

Gloves

Warm

Same,12tt)....

31.37

9

10c

$
$ 5.39
$

Cole's Air Tight Keaterc
Which will he sold at minimum price. , Call and,

' '
,

. see our stock buying. . . .,-...- .'

MAI ER & BENTON,'
The Hardware

A. Ad,
... Beprnetf OM

90 econd Street,
118 Oct 15 THE

A. KELLER
Or.

flaking.

Suite
years,

tcr

0V

broad

$1.50

$1.1

98c

3.47

6.77

HEATER

before

Dealer.

large shipment pt

Keller,
Oro ho saloon ...

and door from Courtircet,

DALLES OKJEQON.

Tom Bourke's and :

TTnTriPsfPflfl Wrngfrfty.
SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COGNAC. ......

Best Domesile Lipm Wines and C!irs.
The Largest amd Beit of Aug stl ich t'

. ttome-Ma- tf Seer and Port .'
Agent ibrhe Swiss -- abashing Co., Yorfc.


